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Lawrence County an Assured

Field.

Preparations For New Wells Going

Rint Along. Livefj Trading

In teases.

lutorest In the Lawrence county
ty oil field tans hoi abated to any

rtMiL The well on the O'.NYul

farm hiia been cleaned out aud la

Main being .pumped; The teat ao
far made confirms tlio oplulon
heretofore expressed thut It la
a paving wIL definite an-

nouncement haa yet been made
aa to the dully production, be-

cause the teata have riot been com-

pleted.
Two derricks are In eourae of

......I.... t'ni, .tJFw ftMVul.

opliif propositions are auld to be
I about ready to close contract for

jj W.1U,

It The Ohio Fuel Company, a

branch of the Standard Oil Com- -

a pany, tioa been taking somo leaa- -

l aa. The hlchest Price yet paid b)

them was J2U00 to Mrs. Belllo Plgg

I for a lenae on a tract of something

I I over ion acrea at Husseyvlllo.

a

The reprentatlvo of a strong
Oil company .'.u West Virginia paid

91S00 for mo on-ig- royiiHy in-

terest of the owuer of the tract on

which the llayi Oil company is

I . "luting to drill. Thla la the F.
J 'fi,rk tract of 300 acrea pearly
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i I nillea southwest of Louisa.

T and killed ktep.moiii.r.

he large colony of people who

it gone from the Maine roun-au- d

settled around Columbus.

aadnenea uy 1110 tragic. i

one of tliolr number quite: re
1 nt y. Lucy OUryun had marriea

i. Myers, and twelve days after-rd- s

alio met an untimely death.

..r stepson picked up an old

k I hl'iadliiK shot gull, asKiug ms

'""''J j.uthor If It was loaded. She aaid

I Jo, and an Instant Inter she drop-,0ufj,-

dead, shot through the brain
j'fcfiv,ll b" frora lbe ln th

,1 boylTlaud. The uusunnu was 110- -

in!

Sept 11.'... huvu
affair o'vurred. returning In 'he
evening to find the children hud

dled In a corner, crying.

END K t'HUTIT (XllltT.

"C " Judge Oiirdncr adjourned court
tor the term on Monday mat. ho
gave entire satisfaction during the

even days of his Incumbency B"d

made many frleuds during his

short ta? In Louisa. Since Thurs-
day last, up to which date the
News had given a full report of

proceeding, not vrey much in the
way of trlul was, done.

The case of Oua Moore ngnlust

Lawrence county In which Moore

sought to recover damages for In-

jury to his property at Charley,

catmed by the digging of a dlteli

near hla laud, was tried 'by a Jury,

with th return of a verdict for
the county. This and the trial of
on? or two cases of minor Import-

ance brought the fall term of the
Lawrence Circuit Court to a cloBe.

FOIIT AYH OWXUIMT OWN.

"Oapt."' Olnk Hodge, Plkevllle's
"Beau Buminel" and' modern

a "man woll known, since

he Is not only n gentleman of leis-

ure but also the possessor of nil
xqUflelte voice which is often llft- -

ed in soiiR. has had a buu insti- -
Q,ri,fiiat for hreiLch O f

"iuarrlttge contract by Mra. Lucy

(Meade, a widow many yenrs his

ilor. T he suit is for lo.uuu neari
lm and was brought by Attorn-Joh- n

Adklns, and "Dink" is

is bolng caunou some Biignt a"-ai-

on account of hla latest
tatloli. I'lkevllle News. '

EKiHT MEN WAXTEO.

do concrete work on the
by creek railroad in riae,

1 ty for Skene and RIclimona.
wages. Apply to O. R. Dur- -

7anrT2
ra'mI,
nd wifAr

aV.. .

'

No

him

Louisa, Ky.

t
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ATTE.MITEI .iKH.lSSIXATIOX.

Mary Daviilsou, colored, and hor
eighteen ni"utha old son wus ter-

ribly burned Tuosduy morning
four o'f.'lock In their busome.it

room under the kitchen of the
house occupied by Editor Thomua B.

Garner and family, roruer Second
avonue and Harvey atreet, In Willi-

amson..--' The Davidson woman waa
employed by Ihi (Junior family as
a servant

Somo person, prompted by hat-

red and probably Jonlouay of the
i.ivldaon woman, sought to take

her life, as the Injuries to heraelf
uud child were nuiri by oxnln-Blo- n

of powder. The explosive wus
fashioned luto a crude bomb and
was thrust Into the room on the
end of a stick.

The Davidson woman, and the
child were asleep on a cot beneath
:ho window and the powder ex-

ploded In their faces. Both were
terribly burned and for several
days their lives were despaired of.
Muny peoplo lu the neighborhood
heard the explosion and a fire

was sounded.

THE LAltUKNT AM) 1IEST.

Plans are being made to have
the Forty-slxAt- h nnuul Convention
of the Kentucky Sunday School

October 19 and 22, the
h.iii.'sl and greatest over held ln

the Stale. The music will be In

charge of Trot. E. A. Excell, of
Cblcugo, the famous choir leader
aud musical author, ho will be aa- -

slated by Mr. A. W. Roper aa pi

anist. These two had charge of

the music at the World's Sunday

School Convention In Washington

last year and at the International
Sunday 81I100I Convention In San
Francisco last June. There are
none better In the world, and Ken-

tucky Is to be congratulated upon

getting such musical attraction for
Its convention.

CHA1TEH Ol FlCEItS ELECTED.

At the regular Soptember meet-

ing ot Louisa Chapter It. A. M.

the following officers were elected
and Installed:

A. M. Hughes, 11. V.. J. II O'llrlen
K, H. E, Evans, 8.. 0, R. Uurgoaa,
C of H , G. A. Nash. P. S., 11 G.

Wellmun. R. A. C, O. II. Lewis.
3rd V., Robert Dixon, 2nd V Jesse
Cyrus, lgt V., C. C. Hill, Secretary,
Jua. L, Carey, Treasurer, N. U.

Wuldeik. Sentinel.

LECTURE AND DEDICATION.

Dr. Powell, of Louisville, In Louisa

Saturday Night and Sunday.

The Rev. W. D. Powell, D. D.,

of Louisville, corresponding Secre-

tary of State Board of Kentucky
Buutlits. will dnllver hlB lecture
on "Slxteon years In Mexlco,"8at
urday night at 7:30 followed by

the dedication aervlccs Sunday.
Program ns follows:
Preaching Sunday at 10:4.1 a. m.

by Dr. Powell, and the dedicatory
sermon at 3 p. m. by Rev. R. A.

Barnes. Dedication pruyer by Rev.
Hardin. Pleaching Sunday night.

Dr. Powell Is one ot the most
powerful pulpit orutora In the
South. He went, to Mexico when
a young muu to take the place of
a man that was killed by the Mex-

icans. He spent sixteen jours of
his life there, and wua delivered
from the bunds of the Mexicans at
different times, almost miraculousl-
y, Ills lecture on his exporlnoce
us a missionary in Mexico Is one
of the greatest deliverances you
ever heard. ;

This great lecture Is absolutely
free to all thnt come. So be aure
to hear Dr. Powell Saturday night,
at 7:30. Remember the time. All
are cordially Invited to come Satur-
day and Sunday.
- FRANKLIN HARDIN.

CARD OF THAXKS.

Mr. Mont. Rose and children de-

sire through the columns of the
News to heartily tbunk all who In
ony way rendered service during
the sickness and burial of the be-

loved mother and wife. The
friends were untiring ln their help-

fulness, and their kindness will nev

L

FUSION TICKET

Nominated for County Olficers in Pike

-C- ounty.

At a big mass meeting held In

Ptkevllte lust Monday the , follow-

ing "Independent" ticket was nomi-

nated: James Monroe Roberson,
Democrat, for representative. J. B.

Polley Republican former circuit
court clerk, was nominated for that
office again, his opponent being Jas.
A. Scott, present clerk. Hon. 1. E.
Chllders, Democrat, for county Judge.

For County Attorney, R. F. Blunk-enshl-

Republican. County court
clerk, J. A. Ratlif, Republican. Mr.

Ratllff la also the nominee of
the Reputrllcau convention there-
fore his election Is assured. Coun-

ty school superintendent, T. M.

Riddle, Democrat, 8herlff, Hi Paul-

ey, Republican. Mr. Pauley Is al-

so the nominee of the Republican
convention therefore his election
Is assured. Assesor, Pern Damron,
Democrat.

A COX FEDERATE GIRL.

Mr. H. E. Ferguson, of this place,
who was a delegate to the Confed-

erate Reunion at little Rock. Ark.,
a few weeks ago, has favored us
with a copy of lUo appeal made
In b's hearing by Miss (J race Lump-kin-

a girl from Macon,
Qa. it. Is a geui, and It won the
1D12 meeting for Mucon:
Most Honored Veterans, Ladles and

Ueullemcn:
1 ani a Georgia girl 1 have come

to you with a message from Geor-

gia! !

I feel that 1 must tell you how
proud 1 am to stand before you
once more! How my heart stirs
aud thrills at algbt of you!

Confederate Soldiers, how ' I

love you, for I am your daughter as
are luauy of these about you here
and when you meet to tell the
story of your deeds, and live ov-

er ngaln those four years of want,

and grief, and battles, aud graves,
our pluce is by your side, our duty
to hold your bunds lu ours, aud
cotch luto our souls the story that
has mad your lives Immortal.

To hear you tell of the "ifuuM

thai wus right. Is right now, and
will be forever right! and it is
only on the scroll of Eternltj that
thore wjll bo room to write the
deeds of you battlo-BcTnx- heroes
of Robert E. Lee. J .

These daughters who love you
so, will build monuments as long
as there Is one of us left who
knew you and when granite and
marble shall crumble aud tall, with
the cycle of the years, the wo-ni-

of the South will gather up

the dust, aud mixing It Into mor-

tar and cement will build again the
stately shafts, and will write again
the bravery of the mighty dead
No conquered land ever built mon-

uments; and. Confederate Soldierss.
you were "NOT conquered, but
worn out with conquering."

Aud those brave and noble wo-

men of the Confederacy! our moth-

ers and our grandmothers. How
they gave their husbauds and their
sons to the cause! And you I

know, would teach the children of
the present and the future that
the mothers and wives did as much
fur the South; In the Bilence of
love, us did the soldiers who gave
up their lives. Many a mother and
Bwectheurt died of the wounds
her soldier received, and th

that had swept the lute strings
and thu harp, made socks for the
bare feet of her loved ones ln
war, and the bauds that knew how

to reur soldiers from birth made
the liread that her soldiers ate.
' And whon the angel shall shout

Resurrection, a million Southern wo

men will go up through the lilies
thut bloom over them here, to live
011 us the lilies of Ood.

You soldiers Buffered the cruci-

fixion of suber, and Bhot, and
shell!

ThOBcs woniou suffered GetliBe-maue- 's

travail of beart!
Aa we look on you this hour.we

call to our vision the old gray Jack-

et, and we hear again the music of
Dixie!

We see you again, broken, wound-

ed, muddy, dying, who marched
through every weather, sweating,

but fearless; shivering, without
trembUrg; kept on- your feet- - by

trumpet cull, by fever and by the
Bongs you sang o'er conquered arm-

ies! You marched and fought
fasting; you marched and fought
four to one, and only fought for
glory and dry bread! You follow-

ed as proud a flag as ever waved
o'er Iron legions, and that flag Is

torn and battle-ren- t and folded for-

ever! .

Your nation wus founded on
truth, your cause Was eternally
right

Your flag was as stainless of
wrong as any 'flag that was ever
wrought by a woman's hands or
hallowed by a woman's tears.

To uphold that . nation, that
eause that flag, you bared your
bosom to battle, and bayonet, and
cannon-sho- t, and the end ot It
all was the costliest funeral that
the world has ever seen!

Ragged, starving, wounded, you
fought ln that thin line ot gray
until hope was dead, and men a
man still you stood and heard the
blare of triumphant bugles play
taunting requiems over the grave
of the whitest nation that ever
came to birth.
Soldiers, you In the- ranks of

gray.
With the brazen blt of the C. S

A., '''Take my love, and my tears to-

day,
Take them! all that 1 have to give.
And by God's grace, while my soul

shall live,
It still shall keep In Its faithful

way,
The camp-fire- s 'lot for the men ln

Gray!
Soldiers of the Confederacy to

whom I have spoken, Sons aud
Daughters of these soldiers, listen!
I bring a message!

I am Coorgia's daughter..
In Macon, that Queen City of

Georgia, I learned first to speak of
Georgia's glory at my mother's
knee I learned then to pray, and
wltb his arm about me, there my
father, one of the knlghtllest of
men who ever wore the gray coat
of tho Confederacy taught my

childish lips to praise the land ot
my birth. Splendid In bis youth
he bore the banner of a Btalnless
name Into the ranks of a stainless
young nation. Splendid lu bis age
he bore the thorne crown of suf-

fering lu silence, and id the lov-

ing arms of the land that gave
him birth, he Bleeps at lust, as so
mjgl of your comrades sleep,
wmpped In the mantle of a na-

tions glory, H"d"ad nation's flag
111 hi 3 silent bauds.

For bis snke, 1 briiifc "u th
messuge lima QoorgU, from J'
the lovely au'T beloved cii.v,

From the stateliest s -- .1

crown her green hills lu x- - j

I lest home that stands In
broad Btreets, I bring you the
message from noble men and ten-

der loving women aud little chil-

dren, from every loving heart ln
Georgia comes this message:

Come to us In 1912!
The doors ot Mucon are open

wide for every Confdeerate vet-

eran!
The hearts of Macon are glow-

ing with welcome. You shall want
for nothing that money can buy.

The thin gruy ranks will welcome
you.

Your sons aud your daughters
will welcome you.

And from every Bllent mound, ev-

ery battle-scarre- d hill of old Geor-

gia, will rise a splendid welcome,

such as men have never had..
Stevens, Toombs, Cobb, and your

beloved Gordon, a host of them
thousands upon thousands.

The memories of Georgia will
bid you welcome to Macon!

March to Mucon In 1912:
And with Georgia's poet we

say:
Soldiers, .

Robed ln gray
They speak to you from fur awny,

There they stand on Macon's Bdd,

In Georgia's land a land of God.
And the death they dared,
And the path they trod,
Plead for them In a voice that

seems
Splendid sweet with battle-dream- s.

Men of the South, those Georgians
stand '

With hands outstretched 111 Mi-- 1

con's land,
Will vr.11 naaa (hm hvT

Will your votes condemn? V

The words on their brave Hps pleadV

for them.
Than noil iha.wmeiAl. In lOtVUO - Ull IUD1I J tVOJl UU7B IU iKlki
March on Mac,n in 19121

IN SELF DEFENSE.

Native of Big Sandy Takes the Courier

' Journal to Task.

August 29, 191 1.

To the Editor of the Courier-Journa- l:

Your editorial of yesterday "Au
Important Conference" Impressed
and distressed me very much. Per-

mit me to say with all due def-

erence and respect that you be-

tray the same woeful Ignorance ot
conditions prevalent in the, .moun-

tains of Eastern Kentucky and of
utter disrgeard of the vital Inter-

ests of her people that have char-

acterized the pages of the yellow
Journalism of the East for the
past fifty yours.

You say, "There has been too
much bloodshed ln the Kentucky
.Mountains and too little regard for
property rights."

That Is true and exactly , the
same' Is equally true as to Louis-

ville, Lexington, or any other prin-

cipal town or section of the State.
If you and the other distinguished
Journalists of the country do not
know, it Is high time yen were
knowing, thnt there are iwt now,
nor has there ever beeu, any more
"bloodshed" and "too little regard
for property rights" among the
mountains of Eastern Kentucky, ac-

cording to population, than exists
right ln the midst of civilized Lou
isville. Indeed statistics war-

rant the statement that you have
more crime and disregard for prop-

erty rights, according to population,
than we have. The only difference
Is this; w ben a crime is committed
In the Mountains, you parade It
before the public In great flaming
headlines aud "harp" oh it for a
month and descant at length on
"feuds" and "feudists," as If all
the mountain counties were Infest-

ed with tbeBe peBtelential distem-
pers simply because Breathitt coun-

ty is; and when a crime of the
same magnitude 1b committed lu
Louisville, it receives casual no-

tice only. The fact Is that crime
Is so common down there, we pay
scarcely any attention to it when
it is committed, unless. Indeed, it
is such a revolting crime like the
unthinkable Inexpressible aud dlu--
bullcal rape, decapitation and mu-

tilation of the body of poor, Inno
cent Alma Kelner whose spirit, "like
the ghost of murdered Banquos"
still hovers over your boasted city
..n,l mocks and derides your great
vn liiziiien into everlasting shame,
Si.tm-I,- ' v, 0 h:i not yet been

eripuiltv ui ;u';- ri;iie!jnt has
js-- k'-- anil liorrlflctxvery 4on
tlneni uiu, civilised globe. Also,
the crime u!-- August Rnpke and of
the man who recently hacked his
wife to pieces are recalled mere-

ly because of their glaring and 'un-
precedented enormity. It thes'j
crimes had been committed ln the
Mountains, we should have been
veritably overrun with missionaries
and evangelists to teach the
mountain heathen of the "error of
their way" and to lead them from
tho "power of Satan unto God." To
such little Incidents ln your city as
where citizens are sandbagged,
black-jacke- stabbed, robbed and
murdered, we of the mountains pay
little attention because they oc-

cur with such frequency and regu
larity.

Now. don't you really think that,
when that Jackson Conference ad- -

Jurors. It should do so to reconvene
immediately in tho city of Louis-

ville. You surely wouldn't object
to It. God knows you need It

You are fair enough to say, much
of this (reputation for feud etc.)
Is undeserved"; but you are unfair
enough to repeat thut age-lon- g her-
esy and unwarranted accusation ;

"but It must.be confessed wltb
shame that there Is enough of
basis for It to cause men of other
States to hesitate before Investing
ln Kentucky" etc. Your la'ter
statement is-- not warranted by the
facta. Let the world take notice
that is not "feuds mobs and mm- -
dors" that have kept capital from
our midst and thus retarded the

pnient and progress of our
Udtve,. so long; but It 1b the un

warranted, unfounded and tnfanv,
JUB attacks upon our civil :.''

Vyellow Journalism and a
Vrtfoaa and t tl A ttlllV "ttrHtr" "" " " ,?

habits and conditio "

1er be forgotten. , ,
but Itvs, wsk. -

"WJferi.1 ' s
sin,
Somebody

1 I
t.

people by ball room Dude Stal'
Correspondents and magazine writ- -
era who know about as much con-

cerning
I

our mountain people and
their conditions and antecedents 1.
as they do about the land of Nod.

I defy you or anybody else ; to ;

p& r.i to a S'ngle instance where
any responsible and reputable ui

.inking Investment aoiiug or
people who has actually coma In-

to our midst and familiarized him-
self with the people and the coun-

try who has not been favorably Im-

pressed by our standard of civiliza-

tion and "has ' gladly re-- t'

rned, ' and some of them.
rln1-- ' out of the oioediiiK
high and exalted civilization - of
Pennsylvania and, New England have
had sense enough and beta gocd
looking enough to become the
proud husbands of some of our
fair-eye- d maidens and the respect-
able reads of good-slz- J fanuW.f.
and still reside with us and are
Just as good citizens as we are.

It Is the distorted and cruelly '
false statements concerning us
that have gone the rounds of the
press that have done the Teal, sub-

stantial Injury. It la not particu-
larly that we are Improving ln
our civilization that great capital-
ists have come among us and pro-

duced such phenomlnal development
within the past six or eight years
but simply because they have
come in touch with us and Informed
themselves of conditions as they
xist and of our inexhaustible re-

sources. Truth will out, my boy;
aud the country at large Is gradu-
ally yet surely grasping the propo-

sition that the presB has system
atically and regularly lied about
us for the past half century. , It
would probably be more genteel to
say that they have been spectacu
lar and willful wanderers from tho t

truth."
I trust you will pardon me tor

this weak and hurried response
from one whose eyes first saw the
light of day amidst the resplend-j- i

ent beauty and picturesque grandeur.
of the rugged peaks and rocky s.

craigs, of the "green walled hills"
the bubbling streams of Eastern
Kentucky, and ; respectfully ask
that you be fair enough to give this ,

the same publicity which you gave
your editorial, and beg to ' assure
yon that, .as awkward and unletter-
ed as these lines may seem, they
have Wen the result of pure and
bduost motives, - and are not de-

signed to cast aspersions upon or
to create prejudice against any
community. Aborigines.

BLACKBERRY CITY.

Another Big Enterprise in the Moun- -:

V tain Region. . ;

As a result of the recent sale
ot 25,000 acres of 'coal territory
on Blackberry Creek, ln Pike coun--t- y,

to the United States Coal and
Company owning the Big Island-Cree- k

operations at Holden, a new
town known as "Blackberry City"
will be founded. The town Is ev- - ,;'
en now being built on the ' Tug
Fork of the Big Sandy River . in
Mingo county on the Norfolk and
Western Railroad, at a point

half way between Matewan
aud Thacker. .'

A railroad has already been
built down. Mote Creek and work
has been begun on the new gov-- "

eminent bridge across the river at
Blackberry City. It will be but a
short time now until a railroad will
be commenced to run up Blackberry
creek and on through to the big
coal fields of Eastern Kentucky.

Catlettsburg Tribune.

IN ELEGANT QUARTERS.

J. Uralsky Ib now lu the prac-

tically new store lu the Burgess
building, opposite the Court House.
Aud be is not alone. With him Is

a brand new stock of elegant wear-

ables ot every description. J This
fine assortment is being ad..'ed
dally, and will be kect, ,f''V
aud full, way up ln " J
and down
Jake

Store
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